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CLEARFIELD 31, PHILIPSBURG 0
Bisons Remain
Undefeated; Lead
1st Downs, 13-4
The Bisons became a thundering
herd last night as they humbled Philipsburg, 31-0, before 3 500 cheering
fans at the Park.
The Philipsburg eleven threatened
seriously m first quarter, marching
€9 yards to the Bison two, but the
Clearfield defense tightened and the
visitors did not pass. They calmed
down somewhat in the second quarter,
held the Bisons from scoring m the
third quarter but collapsed in the
fourtli quarter as the Bisons scored
three times.'
The Bisons made their gains
through the line, although the passing attack was clicking also, as four
aerials were completed in seven trys.
Philipsburg could do nothing on the
ground but started with a passing attack which clicked until Clearfield
started knocking them down. For
the complete game, only six of Philipsburg's 22 passes weie completed
and three were intercepted—one by
Hubler for a touchdown.
Alter an exchange of kicks opened
the game, Clearfield returned the ball
to the Philipsburg 46 yard line where
with Lynch id Miller carrying the
bull, six plays took the ball over.
Lynch who made two fiibt downs in
thf dnve, went through a huge hole
in the i ighl side ol the line to sprint
IK yaid.s tor the first tally Miller's
try lor the t-xtia point by placement
was low
T.tkmg the next kickoff on their
own 30, Philipsburg completed two
consecutive passes, one from Stem
It. Hummel on ClearfiekVs 30 and
another. Stem to Peiqhtal. on the
19 A ic\eise. Gearhart to Stein, a
pass to Pe/albKi and :i lateral to Myers-, nil mixed up in one play gave
the \isttoi-, .1 f t i h t clown on the Bison
two-y:ud lino.
But .iltei lliiec plays, the Bison
line litiil ll)in\ui Plulipsbuig back one
yaid .ind .in mcornpleted pass into the
ond /one cndod Philipsburg's only
Sfll«>U>

thllMt.

In the -01 ond quaiter. Cleaifield
M.utcd .111 ill y.nd match when Jack
Millei b.irnod through the line liom
his own Hi to the 46 yaid line A
i incise Jack Miler to Brother Bill,
the l.ntoi passing to Cramer, earned
ancitlici lirst down on the Philipsbin K :t» \.ini line.
Bill Miller then heaved a touchd o w n P.I--S to Woodring who dived
aiioss the «o.il line for the second

tally. Miller was chased back almost
to midfield before he let go with
the pass. Bill Miller's placement was
good.
The Bisons started i 70-yard touchdown march in the third quarter
which they didn't finish until the
fourth quarter arrived. With Stan
Lynch and Bill Miller carrying the
ball, the Bisons found themselves on
the opponents' 27 yard line Bill Miller then heaved a perfect pass which
Woodring basketed on the Philipsburg one-yard marker as the third
quarter ended.
Stan Lynch scored his second touchdown by plunging across the line on
the first play in the fourth quarter.
Bill Miller's placement was not good.
Philipsburg then broke loose with
every variety of pass they could
think of in the huddle but few of
them worked as can' be attested by
the fact that only two of their eight
fourth quarter passes were completed—for a total gam of 13 yards. The
'Burgers gained only three yards on
the ground in the last half of the game
Trailing 19-0, Stem stepped behind
his own goal line after his team had
put Rougeux's kick in play on their
own nine yard line mark. But his
heave turned into a Clearfield touchdown when Hubler tell on the blocked pass for six points
With Phihpsbuig on the run, Coach
Bill Gutteron sent many substitutes
in for a work out. As the game drew
to a close, spectatois saw almost the
same team on the field which last
week played to a 0-0 lie with Philipsburg J. V. Only Jack Miller was
icpresented from the first line varsity.
But first, second, or third team—
the boys were having then fun. Dotty
Mitchell broke loose with some smooth
runs after Jack Miller intercepted
a Stem pass which v as intended for
Hummel and was downed on Philipsouig's 39. In two plays, Mitchell
reached the 20 -yard liner Jack then
passed to the 12 yard line with Stiffler as the recenei
The younger
Miller bi ought an end to the evening's scoring by strutting wide
around left end to cioss the line untouched
Hal Roboms stood out among some
stellar Bison line play and the Bisons
showed strength m every department
as they lomped to then fifth stiaight
win and their sixth game xvithout defeat this season

Sports writers are known for their "colorful" interpretation of football
maneuvers. In order to explain things for those who may be in the dark,
ViHanova College gridders reveal just what the scribes mean.
* * * *
*t # * *
* # # *

Battling With Backs to Wall

Summary of the Game,
Bisons vs. Philipsburg
Philipsburg

-

P°«-

Hummel
Dobson
Thomas
Townsend
Kragle
Speranza
Pezalski
Peightal
Stein
Gearhart
Fitzgibbons

Other Games
Cherry Tiee 6, Beaverdale 0
Westmont 12, Indiana 7
Bellefonte 19, Howard 0
Jeisey Shore 21, Lock Haven Junior

Mohney
• Buzzanca
Montague
Rohbina, H.
Cramer
B. Mille r
.Johnson
Lynch

RE
QB
LHB
RHB
FB

Score by quarters:
Clearfield
--6 7
Philipsburg
0 0

31
0

0 18
0 0

Touchdowns—Lynch 2, Woodring, Hubler, J. Miller,
Points after touchdown—B. Miller (by placement)
—Cramer holding.
Replacements: Clearfield—Fargo, Dixon, Rougeux,
J. Miller, Nagel, Meagher, Bell, Finn, Stiffler, G. Robbins, Curturillo. Peterssn, Eyer, Mitchell; Philipsburg—
Muir, Rodgers, Holdren, Hamlin, Myers, Bumgardner,
Ammerman, Hummell, Paul, Hassinger.

This Is Called Sweeping the End

Philipsburg
Clearfield
4
First downs
13
0
First downs (rushing)
10
4
First downs (passing)
2
0
First downs (penalties)
1
122
Yards gained
347
39
Yards gain3d (rushing)
257
83
Yards gained (passing)
DO
22
N u m b e r passes
7
6
Passes completed
4
3
Passes had intercepted
I
37
Yards lost
10
5
Yards lost (penalties)
10
Head l i n e s m a n — M i l l e r, Millheim.
Referee—A. F. Davis, Stale College.
Umpire—Bruer, DuBois.

She Beats the Band

Opening Hole Big Enough for Truck

Ramming Stonewall Defense Hammering the Line

I

DuBois 32, Oil City 0 ,
Mahalfey 19, DuBc z J V 1
New Enterprise 8, Eigler township 6
Lovely Ernestine Giant gives this big drum an enthusiastic beating as she adds color to thr> Texas College of Mines football band

By William
Ferguson

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

•

Fl Posn

Chmielewski, 157M>. Boston, outpointed Howcll King, 153»/4, Detroit, (10)
MINNEAPOLlS-Hcnry Armstrong
141, Los Angeles, world welterweight
champion, knocked out Howard Scott,
147, Washington, D. C. (2)
PHILADELPHIA—Milce
Piikin.
152, Freehold, N. J,, and Muyon Pudlo, 149, Philadelphia, drew (10)

Last Night's
Fights
STYLE NOTE: CORSETS COMING BACK
UNDER NORMAL
CONDITIONS,
MAKE KILLS
ABOUT

By The Associated Press
KANSAS CITY—Buddy Baer. 248,
California, knocked out Charley
Neaves, 210, Kansas City, (2)
WORCESTER
MASS. — Henry

It has been estimated that thure nr*
approximately 3,000.000 mites of
highways in the United SUteg, or a
total of 36,300,000 acres tor all the
highways in the country.'

ON OUR SUNDAY MENU

com. it» iv MM KRMCC me. r w DEC u. s, °AT OFF.

Choice of Soup or Tomato Juice
Roast Clearfield County Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Roast Leg of Veal, Pilling
Baked Fresh Ham, Apple Sauce
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
Chicken and Waffles
Tenderloin Steak
Mashed Potatoes or Browned Sweet Potatoes
Buttered Lima Beans, Creamed Cauliflower, Creamed
New P«as, New Spinach with Bacon
Pineapple Cottage Cheese Salad
Dessert: Peach, Pumpkin Custard, Cocoanut Cream, Red
Cherry, Cake and Ice Cream or Sherbet.

LIVE SEVERAL. VEARS
ONLV TO EMER<3EL
AND DIE AFTER -A,
FEW DAVS IN THE

^
MANY COLORS
ARE NECESSARY ON
MAPS SO THAT NO
IQ-IVSTATES OOLOREO THE
SAME WILL. HAVE A o
COMMON BORDER LINEf

65c
Meals Served from 11:30 till ????

ANSWER' Four. It is impossible to draw five districts on a map
in :>uch a mnnnu that each one is touched by all the others along

J Uat-

Woodring
McGarvey
Marino

LE
LT
LG

Tyrone 43. Morns Township 0

High School
Grid Scores
Western Conference
Busuell 7. Shade Township S
Fotiui.ile 14, Portage 6
State College 26, Roaring Springs
3
Clearfield 31. Philipsburg 0
Ebcnsbui-E; 20, Holfidaysbuig 7

IF THEY REALLY DID AS CLAIMED
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Corsets aie in vogue again for milady, so the task, left, will be a familiar one. But who believed a
•strapping 200-pound footballer like Ken Strong, right, would succumb. Strong's corset at least has
the advantage of being a front-lacer. It's a special job designed 'to help the famous pack's sprained
i'
back. Trainer Gu» Mauch of the tyew V,oijt professional Giants serves as

KRACHT'S RESTAURANT

